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DID WE SAY .... 
Merry Christmas? 
C ,,.,.,. , ... . . -·· " ' .... .. ~ ,- : ,\ •:: .. :~ ~.r~ .. ,, :: ... . ·: ,· ~·' ·· ·/'•~ 
· ri .. er Ca-mpus 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
· [ · .. · .. Don?t . Miss Our First Big 
. ..Tus~le Friday Evening 
Vol. No. 10 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1936 No. 11 
Merry Christmas And A, Happy·, New Year! ! 
ANNUAL CONCERT 
Show Down .ff" 
-Dick Ross 
GAMBLING 
W hen · the clouds of noisy front-
page scandal that were obscuring t he 
seri0us1wss of the Simpson and Ed-
ward affair lifted, the scene changed 
..from a farce to tragedy. More than 
a few believe it has changed back to 
a f a r ce again. 
Marcia Best, Presid<ent, and Eleanor Freeman, Social 
Commissioner, to Organize Br -a Dance and 
Press Clµb Revu , . 
With a chuckle they begin some 
private speculation on the chances of 
thE> Baltimore gal turning down "King 
Romeo," now that the crown is no 
longer perched on the top of his royal 
head. Indeed, if that did happen, 
poor Edward would feel as though he 
had been crowned with something far 
h eavier than a gold crown. 
SMALL NUMBER HANDICAPPED THIS QUARTER'S 
ACTIVITIES 
About Twenty 
Is Planned 
New Members 
But that isn't very likely to happen. 
The gay divorcee will have reached 
· the highest pinnacle of achievement 
in the field of matrimonial career 
w hen she marries her king. All she 
has left t o do now is to w ait for h er I 
fin al divorce decree and then lead 
England's h a ppy and maybe sad play-
l •oy hero to t he altar. . 
CAUSE 
As is always t he case in quest ions 
where nobody r eally knows the righ t 
a n swer s, explanations of a ll kinds of 
color a nd hue are flooding th e front 
pages. 
MR. SNYDER .. 
· It is said that Prime Minis ter Stan-
1eJ1 Baldwin !ooked down upon all of 
E dward's night life . and P,appy-go-
lucky' foolis.hness 'With C<H\Siderable 
dis gust . · · E dward 's frolicking about 
doesn't fit in with the pattern that The music department pf th e Nor-
Ba ldwin believes the .King should ma! Sch.ool and the children <i;f the 
·. follow. So, risking his o~n f uture Edison School presented t h,ci1' an-
. and that of his cabinet, he told Ed- nual Christmas concert in the Morgan 
'.wa rd what was on his mind. 
· Junior High School auditoriinn, Tues-
It f inaliy has wound up in a con- · 
· d · h day, October 15, at 7 :45 p. m. · 
stitutional. isp ute involving t e re- Story Xmas T heme 
lations between t h e King and his The concert was in the form of a 
ministers. It was argued that if the Christmas story portrayed through 
1King w ere a llowed to reject t he ad- music and dramatics. · 
vice of his ministers and do a s he In Four Scenes 
plea sed, it might pave t he way : or The f irst sce ne portrayed a forest 
some · future despotic-minded king to made of silver trees created ,by the 
trample over the present type of children. A little red bird has been 
government in 40 league boots . deserted in the forest and is seeking 
CH URCH sh elter in a kindly tree. The second 
And then there was the question of. scene portrays ' gl'oups of people ·going 
a morganatic marriage a nd the Angli- to Bethlehem guided by t he Ch ris tmas 
can church. A morganatic marriage st.ar. The tliird scene portrays the 
might not have been too popular with nativity and the fourth the celestial 
the people, especially s ince the bride- choir. 
tt>- be was an alien. The Archbish op Fourth Graders Interpret 
of Canterbury didn't le t much grass T he children of the fourth· gr!lde, 
grow under his feet in deciding t o under the dir·ection of Miss Lillian 
come out openly in opposition to t he Bioomer, provided a creative r ep -
propd'sed marriage . . The archbishop resentation of t his s tory. 
objected to Mrs . Simpson's several Music by Normal and Edison School 
divorces. The Normal School Orchestras, 
. DIRT . . . W.omen's Ensemble,' and A Cappelfa 
There is another angle in t he affair . Choir , together · with t he Edison 
which is more interesting. It see ms School children, grades one through 
t hat Edward is .quite a humanitarian, six, provided t he music. · 
and several times h e h as p ublicly 
slated that he wo.uld like to );>ring 
about a reform of' condition s fot t he 
working man. His . pet : g,rievance is 
the sor1:y " pfight .of J he W elsh ·coal 
miners. . . . 
The se·vet>a l Englis h lords who rake 
iu a handsome in come off their coal 
rights are weli aware · of ·Edward's 
· ideas on the matter, and are s trongly 
opposed to him. A lessening of the 
exploitation of t he coal mir+et s would 
have a s ickening effect on the s ize of 
t heir bank r olls. 
" 'Voociy" Epp 
: Christmas. Spirit Mellows Hard 
Heart f!F ~ig City Jour,nalist--
( Crier Reporter 1'1o You Mugs) 
. . 
Maybe it's the scent of pine, or is it 
fir - anyway Christmas trees. Holly 
is pretty too, and mistletoe- well, 
there's something abou t mistletoe t hat 
I always liked. 
Of course m y father always said 
that Christmas was a b ig graft now-
ad~ys, and h e seemed to think it was 
&. shame that t he three wise men ever 
st;irte'd on t heir little · jaunt. But 
from w hat I could gather he.» must 
have }ia<,l ·quite a t ime o.ver t he hG!i-
d·ays in the "good old days"- or may-
·be it just took a long time to wear 
off. 
CHRISTMAS THEME CARRIED OUT 
IN ANNUAL WOMEN'S-LEAGUE TEA 
Dixie Graham and Marjorie Allen in Charge of the 
Informal Afternoon Last Sunday 
· The final social event on the quarter's social calendar 
Director ~Dormitories 
Answers Reporter's 
Questions 
The lords' cries were quickly taken 
up by the H ear s t of 'Grea t Britain, 
·Lord Bea ver brook. That vociferous 
gentlema n p1:omptly kicked up a 
s torm, maintaining all t he w h ile that 
the dominions wer e agains t the King's 
marriage, and th at the marriage 
mig ht r esult in t he break-up of th e 
far-flung empire . As migh t h ave 
been expected, t hey didn't devote a ny 
t ime to speculating on t he possible 
consequences of one of the dominion s 
Tefusing t o r ecog nize the heir t o the 
throne . 
The la s t of t he s t udent-spur1sored - the annual Christmas tea at Kamola sponsored by the 
assemblies for th is quarter was g iven Women's league last Sunday- is being spoken of as one " In a ddition to t h e expenses in-
Miscellaneous ... ...... .. ............ . 1.00 
It ·will be very interest ing to see 
w hat a s candalous ~ress a nd a group 
of unscrupulous lord s have in st ore 
for the alert " Industrial P rince," th e 
former Duke of York. 
Women Faculty Members 
Hold- 7th Annual Party 
Last ·Frida y evening, Decem ber 11, 
t he women m ember s of the faculty 
h eld t heir sevent h annua l Chr istma s 
part y at the apartment of Mrs . 
H olmes, wher e it is t raditi.onally h eld . 
H ave .Dinner Party 
T he p arty was p1·eceded by a no: 
host dinner party in the facult y din-
ing room. The evening was speRt 
in s ing ing Chr ist mas carols , excha ng -
. ing g ifts, and a special f eatu r e of 
ent ertainment was held. 
The meeting for the election of Ar t 
Club off icers will be held W ednesday 
a t 7 :30 p. m. in th e Art room. Ther e 
will be a Ch1·istn~as tree in t he Off-
Campus g ir ls' room a nd also a Chris t -
mas g ift exchange. 
P rogram Committee 
Thur sday. It was th e end of a fine f th 1 l" t · t t k 1 curred da ily for goods;" adds Miss 
en tertainment series that w a s st ar ted . O e ove leS occasions O ever a e p ace Buh rson, " t here ar e many other im -
by W oodrow Epp t o fos ter s tuden t .. ~ on the campus. 'pol'tan t bills. I F or insta nce, $30.00 
activity. This in turn to cr eate a Marjorie Allen in Charge is paid daily to t he r eg ular help and 
desire in the A. S. for a s t udent gov- M · · All • to t he 35 students who work in th e 
ernment in which t he s tudents p la y a arJOrie en yvas ln charge of the .kitch<en ; $15,.00 for the launder ing 
more act ive part. A worthy ideal, affair. The decorations she and her com- of napkins, tablecloths , and tea 
for t ruly, how can any one expect mittees planned wer e lovely and appro- towels ; $17.0tl for heat a nd electr ic-
to s tep int o a community a s a leader · t t th L" it y ; a nd $8.00 for daily repa irs . 
if he has had little if a ny train in g· pria e 0 e season. ighted lamps and Other m iscellaneou s sour ces of ex-. 
for tha t r ole ? · · tJ1xic Graham pense from the dining hall a nd t he 
While "Woody" will be una ble to colored cand1es provided the soft dim light for tlie oc- . three dor mitories which cannot be 
continue organizing and presenting casion. computed d&i ly are: The polish ing 
these weekly en t er tainment s w e all of floor s , janitor 's su pplies, repairs 
hope tha t some one will follow in his Chr is t.mas Theme Member s of t he g roup include Ruth for . furn it ur e and lights, buying of 
lead a nd continue t his worthwhile Karnola 's r ecreati.on rooms upstairs A. Beckman , Wendall . Kinney, Ken- new lamps, shades, curtains, and 
movement that Woody ha s g iven us . wern bedecked w it h Christmas t r ees, neth Bower s, H a r rief ,Castor, Betty drapes; the buying of wood for fire-
- Last .hssembly p110~ Jig hted with colored bulbs and trim- Browne, Warren K fdder;. janet -Chad - pla ces, kalsomining , tuning of pianos , 
F eatured in t hi5 one wa5 " Ham" med with tinsel. A t iny t r ee formed wick , Irvin Gattikei;', A l'Val. Ka iyala , repair ing of k itchen and dorm itory 
Mont gomery in his farewell appear- . thE> centerp iece of the table a t · w hich and Bob Nesbit . · equipment; buy ing of , dish es, gla ss-
an ce a t the pia no. H e is leavirw u s I Mr s. McConnell, Mrs. H olmes, and Receiving Line ware, and silver ; pain t ing of the din-
for his old ha unting g r ounds at"' the Miss Moore poured. · In t he r ece iv ing l in e wer e Dr. Mc- ing 1·oom , paying f 9r services ·of the 
U , of w. P rogram ' Conn ell, Dixie Graham, Kappy Riggs, electrician; buying of such rniscellan-
. ~he other solo performer was Ma r - Dur ing the t ea a program wa s Ev~ Lusby, Ma r jorie Al'.en , ~ona eous articles a s t owels, office equ ip -
Jon e Br own who ha s g iven th e a s- presented, con sis tin g of Rut h W eed Smit h, Elsie Graber, E lomse Siega l, ment,":lig h t g lobes, fuses, and many 
sE>mblies t he f in est of support with sing ing t wo vocal solos, t he Women 's Ru th Beck man, and Helen Hegg. other :,necessary little things." 
her violin. I~nsemble under t he di1·ection of Mis" 
To complet e the pictur e one must J u an ita Da vies, a nd a group of Chr is t - f-.1===============================:.-;;;: 
N ext qua r ter there will be two n ew depar t ments r eopened in the 
,cam~us Crier. One is ~ lit era ry sect ion ; the ot her, t he Open .Foru m. 
~he form~r spe~ks for itself. In t he la t ter , discussions on any perti-
nent s ubJect w ill be welcome. E s pecially will be apprecia ted con-
sti·uctive criticism of the Cr ier. St uden t pr eferences and ideas w ill 
be carefu lly consider ed. 
r.ot for ego t he "Boy s F r om the iVilds rnas carole rs . 
of Munson ," composed of Kidder, A . E nglish Caroler s 
Wellenbrock . a nd Kia yala, who bur- Clot hed in t radit ional Eng lish caroi-
* Jimn(y. Gilmore James Gilmore, who has been act ive 
in every phase "of dr_ama here, leayes 
~.t t he end of t h is q ua r ter to continue 
his stud ies at t he U niversity o.{ Wash-
ington. Planning on enrolling ·· to 
fin ish his five-year Normal course 
he will continue h is speech majo1; and 
will · pa r ticipate in th is field there. 
In t h e two years James has b een 
here he ha s not only made a host of 
friends, but al so has a idea materia lly 
in ~he product ion of every play pro-
duced in t hat period. 
A gradua t e of Wapat o Hig h, h e 
ca me t o us with a fine background 
and a great deal of experien ce in 
drama t ics, and now that he h a s 
str eng t hened t his by h is activit ies 
her e, J a m es undoubtedly will a dd, t o 
a noticeable degree, t o the student 
speech act ivity a t the " U." 
Ther efore " J immy," a long with 
every one else, t he Masquer s and 
J est ers wish you the best t hat op-
p01t unity has to offer . . . . • 
HERODOTEANS 
INITIATE AT 
N~ Y. BANQUET 
The H erodot ea n Club held its an-
nua l banquet on Tuesday, December 
8, at 6 o'clock in the New Yor k Caf e. 
Twenty-t wo members, th e initiated, 
and two g uests enjoyed the ba nquet 
which con sisted of tomato JUlCe, 
mashed potato, peas, .roast veal, ic~ 
cream , cake and coffee. · 
Mr s . Ver non Car stenson a nd Mrs. 
Har old Ba r to were the t wo g uest s . 
At t he close of t he banquet Merrill 
Ellis, pr e·sident, welcomed the new 
m em bers, and Grace Walters respond-
ed on behalf of the ini t ia t es. Mrs. 
Ca rntenson wa s int r oduced to the 
club. 
Following th e banquet t he m em-
bers adjourned t o t he H istory Room 
in t he Classroom building where t he 
new mem ber s wer e in itiat ed. The 
new mem ber s of the club are : Mary 
Russell, Zelma Moe, E velyn Hallauer , 
Grace Walter s, and Gilbert Gy les . 
T he prog ram committee consis t s 
of Rober ta Epper son, Virginia Otto, 
V ivian P et ers , and Marga ret Wut'zeL 
l~squed_ t_h eir ~~y throug h sever al ing cost umes and carrying . k erosen e 
~·1de-spli_ttmg mmutes of song and lanterns, they sang downstair s f ir s t 
Jest, aided and abetted in their 1by t he big Chr is tmas tree · next t hev 
scullduger y by the inimitable J am es I sa n_g by the receiving li~e upstair~, 
Q . .Merryman. a nd then in various parts of th~ r oom. - MADELINE REYNOLDS, Editor. Rut h A. Becknmn was in cha rg e of t he 
----------- - - --------------------1• banquet and initiation. 
·~··: · ·. 
' 
. T.H·E CAMPUS CRIER 
Campus Crier 
l<l'36 Member l<l17 
LOOKED FOR 
---AND FOUND 
THRU THE CAMPUS 
WINDOW Philosopher's Column l I EUsociated Colleeiate Press Distributors of 
Collee;iate Di6esf 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of the 
WASH~NG'I'ON STATE 'NOR.MAL SCHOOL 
' COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Now that James Gilmo1·e ·is leaving 
us who will Moburg, Brown and El-
dridge find to have spirited and often 
heated battle with . .. 
* * * · ~ 
Continui.ng to prove 'his worth a s 
an excellent dancer, ·Mero was fea-
tured ·on the prOi:l'ams at several· of 
ihe private dances the past week, ap-
Entered a s second class matt.~_r: l}:ftlf~p(i~( offke: at E:ltenflburg, -Washington :pearing at no Iese then three ball 
· _, Te-lephone A~\'\r,ertising and News· to Main 84 . . · . rooms in one ·evening to show the 
Alunui1, Three Qufl,rters, • ·1.0Q '·i:abble" how it should ·be done . .. 
- ' .· . ' .: 
Edit-Or ········· ·······-··--·············-··-·-:: ......... ···················-·-·---······-··········Madeline Reynolds 
Assistant Editor ·······-···-·········-····-······-·····················-·····························-Mer ri!! Ellis 
Sports Editor ········--······-····················-······-·-·····-······ ·················-·· ···········Fabio Cappa 
,Feature Editor ········ -··-········--·························-··········-·················-·····Eleano1· Freeman 
B.usihess - ·Manhge1· ························-···············-······-···············-········James Me-nyman 
Columnists-A-imaibel Black, Dick Ross, Charles Traino1'. 
Feature Writers--John Kerby, Eleano1· F r eeman, Prater Hogue, Vivian Peter, 
Anna,bel Black, Virginia Ross, Florence Massouras. 
Reportel'S...,--Lois Jean Olsen, Elsie Graber, Herb Mattox, Ruth Ganders, 
· Adriana Kempkes, Barbara Pinney, Hedwig Ma.yr, Hope McPherson. 
Margaret Wurzel, Helen Sablocki, Beatrice Eschbach, Ernestine 
Eschbach, Marcia Best, Brooks Bouillon. , 
<Typists-Florence Massouras, ·virginia Weatherford, Elsie Graber, Anne 
TI~~ . 
Proof Readers-Zola Long, Virginia .Weatherfor d, Mar gar et McArthur . 
Copy Reader s-Evelyn Hallauer, Merrill Ellis. · .. 
:~~~:lt~,i~d!:~a~~1: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::: .::::::::::::::::::::::' N_i~~~;:sa1~. ~~~~~ 
* * :?: * 
War ren Kidder, who has been as-
.s ;gned the role of Wangell (in LADY 
FROM THE ·SEA) is the devoted 
husband whose all-consuming love 
knows no limits. He hails from Great 
:Falls, Montana. His past experience 
does well by him in the present role, 
as he has always portrayed the 
"Romeo" type and this one he now 
has is but of a mature Romeo who 
not only loves well but a lso wisely 
and completely. A speech major, 
Kidder's first Jove is dramatics, and 
t hough he professes to hold skating 
next in importance, Best seems to 
occupy a major corner of h is atten-
·t..ions .... 
.,. ::: * ::: 
Finals,• bless their little hearts, are 
almost upon us, and .Saturday about 
this time we shall probably be gasp-
ing with amazement at having sur-
vived. But don't be too ready to for-
get your dear professors and pro-
f essorin 's for there are always re-
port cards hovering about to cloud 
up the Ch<r ihtmas vacation. Let':s 
hope they're out early so they'll be 
forgotten by the morn of J anuary 1. 
The mounta in wouldn't go to Mo-
hamet so-you know the rest-any-
way t he gals went out to sing to , the 
boys in khaki with various results. 
1. A sad case-t he "nicest boy of 
the bunch" doesn't even live here. 
He was from Spokane- just spending' 
the night in the sagebrush . 
2. Even the faculty has the r ight 
ON. EXAMINATIONS . Of timely importance is the a:q- Rpirit-and likes to help out. 
We're Going Ho,me! 
·we are all so weary and because we 
are, it is going to be pure delight to 
stretch · our legs between the cold 
sheets at home and feel the fat hot 
water bottle waiting for us at the 
foot of the bed. It is going to be 
the most fun to crunch hot home-m ade 
br ead and ·eat with Mom and iDad 
across the table. We're going to 
dance in delight at the· heap of 
snowy packages and we'll tramp over 
the h i!J for a real Christmas tree and 
come dragging it home in triumph . 
We have a calend:'lr in our room and 
-Annabel Black. 
we.'re crossing off the d·ays with the 
help of ·ou1· dormitory neighbors who 
fight ove1· t he honor, until the 19th. 
Gee, but it is going to be perfect 
·being home. 
· · ··Gifts ·Witt: Pennies 
We · tbi~ it Js more fun. to buy 
Christmas presents than to get them. 
We go down town and wander up 
and down wishing fo1· everything for 
everyone. And· jingle our few ·pen-
nies in .our pockets and remember we 
are poor. 
But isn't it odd people like t hings 
even if they are bought with a penny. 
Lines to Cookie 
Christmas is tne loveliest time of 
the year, s-qu irt. I t's up to us to 
reach out ana gather it to us, mak-
ing its beauty last. The world began 
with the birth of Christ. And ever y 
year we replenish our faith a t his 
birthday and face the world with a 
n€w hope. • 
F rom the oldest book of philosophy: 
"And the Angel said unto them, 
Fear not: for, behold, i bring · you 
good tidings of great joy, for unto 
you is born this day a Saviour, which 
i;; Christ the Lord."-Luke 2 :10-11. 
,pointmen t of the Speech Council , for 3. The dance downtown was popu-
w ith the recognition of the place our Jar- good advertising . it must have " --., 
Of course, there ARE some girls who say they like to write speech a ctivities hold in t he program been. - l' J • f 
. . . . . of the school, this was needed. One * * * * CAMnns rio1111c~ mpressions 0 
exammatwns. I can remember one or two examinations m my . of this group will be elected to ser ve F aith is that quality that enables . ..-r u~ l 1 lU ... ·IJ 
favorite subjects, when I liked my teacher and had really studied 1cndthe Student Council, when desired. one to eat blackberry jam on a pie- - P . H. PURNELL hard, when it was rather. fun to see how much of my knowledge 11 eed a momentous step for further nic without waiting to see if the seeds , 
recognition of our Drama department. move. --------------... 
could be arranged under the questions the teacher asked. There * * * * * * * * Campus Axiom: A fool and his col- Dere Folks: 
was a sort of thrill in the breathless feeling beforehand when you Sad to relate, but work on the By the time we're back again will leg e are soon parted. Ar.a I all atwitte~· and stuff! Them 
just KNEW that if anyone should be 80 unkind as to jostle you, various plays under r ehearsal will know if Kay Spring plans to keep· * * * * words " atwitter and stuff" is some of· 
continue regardless of vacation ses- on studying: If not, happy days- A lot of students consider them- that dang fool slang them city kids 
all the facts in your head would refuse to "jell.". And then that sion, while this will not be formal we hope. selves good citizens because they use. Probably don't mean a thing--
awful moment when you read over fhe questions and are sure rehearsal, nevertheless each one is op- * * * ,. neve1· break any laws around the ·but they all use it · so much I'm 
Portuned to d '11 th 1· t 'J p t ' c donn, except those they don't believe k1'nda .;ettin' the d.isease.) you can't answer any of them! But soon your mind begins to ri ose mes, un 1 oe s orner ... 
they are at the finier tips at all I wish I were a little egg iu. What I was gonna tell you was 
surprise you by digging up facts you .didn't kn0w you K:new. Your times . . . • Away up in a tree * * * • that 'yalle.r haired gal give me the 
hand races over the page tr0,ng to keep up with your thoughts- * * * * A-setting in my little nest Accoi·ding to some of the local i·e- eye 'tother day. I was .goin' up th~ 
' · " 1' · '· · •· · "Slaint's saogha.l agat" o'er yule As bad as I could :be. formers, the rising generation is sink- b&ll about my bizness .when she pops 
tha!. is r,eallr, fun. . · . . . ,:ye- rabidly rev-elling_ Masquers and I wish that you would come along ing. * .., * * · ~ut of a ooor sudden like -and-· I 
But whether we like tests and e:icaminations or not, there Jester8 · · And stand beneath that tree · emaclts plum into her. She dropped 
11 · · to b - · d f · I ·th t Then I would up and bust myself An All-Am.e,rican Line her' ·books and I ·got so flu!!tered I • rea y seems· .e ·no ve:ry· goo way o . gettmg a ong WI ou 
t'J,; ' St t• · .:~ 11·· h. h · h I · h. h · , And spatter thee with me. Tube, Colgate ···················---····L.E. cculdn't everi pick 'e~ up alone. Then ·~e.m. · a ISuiCS te . US t at .in t e SC 00 s ln W IC seniors are Oral tests in the s peech classes Of course that isn't original. How Polish, Brown ···················--···--L.T. she smiled sweet like and says, 
exempted from ·examinations they· usually find that they haven't show that the students soon be- much spare time do you think I Tin, Kans . ....................... -........ L.G. "Tpank you, Purnell." Boy did !'fire 
learned nearly. SO much as they" did when the eX!aminations were have? Whatwood, Delaware ········---·--···-C. up then. I bet she thot I was sun-
come conscious of the best e.le- * * ,. * Shake, Depauw .................. __ .: .. R.G. burned. An my tongue got all dry 
there to spur them along. Most teachers would like to grade their ments in speech. This was shown Phoney Physics Wet, Wash . .............................. R,T. and thick till I couldn't swaller, Jet 
pupils just "Satisfactory" or "Unsatisfaictory," but somehow that this past week by the grading of Erg-What we get hard in Sun- Dixie, Graham --·---- -········---··- -·R.E. alone talk . . In the next class :Miss 
a t est group by both the head of day's sack lunches. Kaynor and Breckon seem to be ·Dean-that's our hygiene tea cher, 
system never seems completely "satisfactory" to the student. Of h d d d 1 · t't f R' M h t e epartment and ten stu ents Phase-The other side •of your head . eve opmg an appe 1 e or i ice. us a~ked me if I was sick or something. 
course, if you are going to fail in a subject it hurts no matter how from the class. While the · scores from, the back. on, boys, mush on. Foy I was about discumbooberated. 
they break the news to you, but if you have worked hard you were not completely the same, still Ohm-Where you sign out for on Thrifty young men, who don't be- That rumor about the fine! tests 
there was a great deal of correla- week ends. lieve in spending money are now pick- turned out to be real. Gonna have 
rather like to know whether you are high · ~ low in the scale, or t ion, as shown by the grading ,,, ,, * ,, ing fights with their girl friends. 'c-m startin Thursday morning. Seems 
" 'het· her you d1'd well or badly when yot· ·a-me up aga1·nst t he blank used. There was a notice- "Where w1·11 I f 'nd th d · k . * * " * tr, me to be kinda late to warn a fel-~~st. . - - able grouping of t he scores and in water, my pretty m~id? e rm mg Ch~:;t~as~o~hatsh~~~~nsg see:~s m~~l~ lei-. I don't know why they don't t ell 
these groups the same people were "In the milk, in the .cream, and in a feller all these things, Seems like We used to talk about the Recording Angel who wrote down placed by both checks, w1'th only a th b k' d · ,, days to forget about shopping. . b d d h t t k 
e eer, m Sil'. How to make sure your presents every o y ar oun ere wan s o eep 
our good and bad deeds in a big book. Lately we don't seem to slight shift in arrangement. This * * * * are not opened till Christmas. WRAP everything they know a secret. 
· f · h' d I 't tl shift was due mainly to t he type Mary, Mary, quite contrary, CELLOPHANE , Everybody around here is talkin have such picturesque ways O saymg t mgs a:g so can exac Y of reading given, some the stu- How does your garden grow? THEM IN * * * * · about some da ng fool K ing Edward 
say I believe in such an angel, altho I can imagine one easily dents ranged highest because of With cockleshells and silver bells Science- Note ~ay off in Europe givin up his king-
h I d b 1. h th t l.f · rt f t ·n·ng a humorous rea.d. ing and some the And the 1·est haven't co· t clom for some Ame·r1'can woman. enoug . o e iev.e, owever, a I e I!! a so o raI I · me up ye · "Civilization is merely the i·ecord of 
instructor ranked highest .because * * * • F.unny what they kin do to a feller. 
!!Choo} and that we are taking our examinations constantly of the qualities of the reading and Can't think of any smart way to man's hunt fo1· food," murmured Mr. I wonder if she's got yaller haiJ;. , I . 
whether we know ' it or not . . Most. of, the· tests are little, easy taking no account Of its emotional say it so might as well be simple- Quigley a s he searched through t~e wonder what he would do if he had 
co.nten·t. M . . icebox for something. to eat. h . 
ones and we pass them without thinking about them. But there erry Christmas and Happy New * * .. • to, go t-0 . sc ool with a wh.ole bunch 
'"'...::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:===~~~~::;~;Y~e:a:r~·-____ _:_ _____ ·___ · F T of .Jookei:s. He must not :be so handy- . are important o_nes, too. For instance, twice in the past few - Thought or oday w:ith women if · one krin make ··him: 
· • c AM pus T 0 p s When there is nothing more to ·be months I hav~ lost my temper over someone who isn't quite re- · ... ' _ . _ . . - · ·said, some sap always says it. give up a whole kingdom. 
sponsible for her actions. Each time i lost something which was · - * *· * • Ma, you better have on a pile 9 f 
I , erub for when I git home. My stum- . dear to me and I had a queer feeling that i had failed . in an im- s f:eves, buttoned up in the front and Betty Browns idea of sarcasm is rnick1shore, is •a howlin fer some home 
· · full of swirl in_ the skirt. Bright when somebody at her dining hall 
partant test and hl:l.<fbe~ pu,nished. '"That's nonsense," you say; wool dresses with big buttons and table says, "Please _pass the cream~" . cooked vittles. Boy, I kin hardly' 
_ , · wait. · 
"it J0 U_st .. happened lik.e .. _ t.hat." .. -.. - I suppo"se .yo. u're ri,,.1.,t and yetr.- slick · stitching that give. them sim- *· * • '" 5
" 1· · · d M' b Yours till Doc .MacRae, our Englisb the next.»t·I·m·· e I'm go' · I.-n. ·g· to. · try· to ban. ·g' on to m· y t·emper. · P 1c1ty an not severity. 1ss Pinney ought a tire cover h Coats-Luxurious new all wool and now she wants her money back. teac er, shaves off his mustache. 
To me, ._ the idea · of examinations makes lots of problem~ fabrics .carefully tailored into styles She says she· put it . on . one of her Purnell. 
easier. Perhaps at' school. or campy' ~u are given ~roommate who of slim, smooth, young lines. These tires and she hadn't driven 10 miles . P.,s. Pa, ya better send me a little-
. . . ,. · .. a1·e c0ats that you will wear and we~r before the blame thing had worn out. rr.ore money ta git home on. Seems 
.is the exact oppqsite of what' you want, · and . it . seems as though Floregce and always · feel well dl·essed. * * * * like everybody's broke around here_ 
a quarrel is alw,ays just a.round the corner. In such ·a case the T~e, season ,or gar res~tvities is here Smart hats this year are waving It -is a little early for prophesying, lt'e these cussed movies i guess. 
easy. thing to '. do hLW 'deyefop a splendid martyr complex. , But · aga1!1· Yo~ II be gomg , to more gay feathers in the wintry breeze. but it has been predicted that Ellens- P ; G. 
. ,par~1_e~ . · '. '. . af~~1??~o~ ·· · -.. teas . . '. · Toques . and turbans, swagge!·, ~pox:t-y bur.g will have a white Christmas and 
look at it as an 'examina,tion<anl .Y0.'1 will s.ee that it tests you"in dmn~r .parties • " .dormal . affan s. ·hats, elegant styles for afternqDn- ·a W~T New Ye~ns. 
several very important subjects: n'ipl~macy, ti>leiance; considera-· An~ YP?'ll .. need .new clothes ! .. all of them ·beautifu!Jy styled. An~d s~ ; ' . .;'. ..-* ... * ' I 
' Evenmg gowns-,.-You'll feel as becoming! Gay perets, aristocr~tic .'Twas the night _p·efore quizzes in all 
tion for others; and you're set to work. . lovely as the princess in the fairy tale high crowns, sophisticated turbans of the dorms; · -
However, you can't expect miracles. In the old-fashioned ' in an evening gown this season. Fea- •. . all of fashion's favorites for every There was studying being done in 
story books, little Susy alway•s did her duty and at once was re- turing the new long s leeves, princess costume. various forms. 
lines, exquisite fabrics that make Don't forget to include some new When out on t he lawn there r ose such 
warded by great-aunt Caroline. Life'-s examinations aren't like this season's formal wea1· the most b · ht k ·t · · ' J tt. rig m sweaters m your ward- a c a er 
that, any more than those at school, where you don't expect a gorgeous in recent years. r obe for next •quar ter. Loads and And ever yone wonder ed just what 
box of candy every time you pass a test. If the Recording Angel Evening wraps~Everything from loads of skirts, blouses, suits, bro- wa s the matter . . 
flippant little affairs tha t barely gues . . . • So up to the windows everyone rushed 
IS keeping track of our heavenly report cards, there's no way cover your shoulder s to Jong and -:-and so i t goes. No peace, no To see if t h is noise might soon be 
we can find out our "grades," :and I suspect that anyone who sweeping coats of velvet or · rustling surcease, nowher e. Zounds. What hushed. 
works simply for the "grade" doesn't amount to much, anyway. taffeta. a life. And there in the glow of a campus 
One sees frocks for winter after - CAMPUS TOPS .for this week: light 
Bu t when things look dark it does help if you look at it as a "test." noons . . . lovely new silks, elegant MARGARET LAWRENCE in sof t Thurston and Anderson were having 
T}le whole world has been having a dreadf ul time since the velvets, marvelous metallic fabrics. ·brown suede Tyrolean booties. She a fight . 
All exquisitely fashioned to flatter a lso deserves mention in this column They hit fast and hard with a great Great War. It seems as though every family in every country your figure and compliment your per - for t he per t little white feathers wor~ deal of strain 
has to "lend a helpiing hand" to someone who is feeling the depres- ~onality. Tea dance dresses in rust!- in her· hair for the Snowball . .. The And the language they used was very 
sion. Perhaps that is a test. Perhaps the whole world is facing mg taffeta, glowing jewel tones, fla r e news is a litt le la te for the Crier but profane. 
in the back, eidelweiss embroidery, sti!J new in the fashion worlq. Till a t last all bruised they · came to 
an important examination and must get it out of the way before fringed bodice .. • puffed up in the .... FLORENCk. a pause 
it can begin the next lesson: . The strange t hing about it is . that But Andy s till believed in Santa Claus. 
everyone in the world seems to know the right answer: Peace, 
Brotherly Love, Common Sense, Work. They argue about the 
various steps in the solution. Perhaps we would all get along 
better }£ we said, "Thi·s is a test. The Great Teacher wants us 
to show what we have learned before we graduate into a higher 
ciass." -Miss Wilmot Parker. 
FORLORN 
1 wander on forlon1 and weary; 
The days ~eem dark and cold and 
dreary! · 
I think of home, of friends, of God-
It seems my home is 'neath the sod. 
For friends I feel I haven't any 
And God has turned away from many. 
I long to go to some far land 
Where I shall rest from reprimand. 
I wish to be fore'er asleep-
IFore'er to rest and ne'er to weep. 
-Marir uet Wurzel. 
"Profe:;;sional football is a poor ca-
reer for a college graduate. Stars 
receive big salaries but other players 
are poorly paid." · W. k. Alexander, 
head football coach of Georgia Tech, 
warns the future-facing college grid-
men not to "optimise" t oo much. 
IMPORTANf TRIFLES 
. TodaY's q~f~.it.i~r ·' ·~' monologui: 
rn a conversat ion oetwecn a· person: 
who went to Europe and a · person who 
didn't. 
- 0-
Today's sympathy is offered to the 
man who t hought the world had an 
opening for him and is now in a hole. 
- 0-
Then t here are those people who 
don't know which side their bread 
is buttered on , but no matter-they 
eat both sides. 
- 0 -
I n Virginia there's a law t hat if a. 
n:an abuses his wife he must speak 
iu a soft voice. 
.:....0-
Down in Los. Angeles, street car 
conductors ar e f or bidden t o shoot 
game animals from the car platforms. 
-0-
And now for a word of advice:. 
Don't give it. 
-o-
One of our brighter college boys 
has defin ed a male parent as "the kin 
you ' love to touch." 
-0-
. Do ,.not touch electrical appliances 
while under the influence of water . 
"Lest We ·Forget"- The people who 
sent Christmas cards to us last 
year whom we forget to send Christ-
mas cards to ! 
As you shop, my lit tle ones, don't 
forget your presents of mind ! 
- O-
P. S.- And as December 25 rolls 
around, I hope Yule have a Mer ry 
Christmas! 
Chancellor H . W. Chase of New 
York University reports that there 
were 40,549 enrollees at that institu-
tion during t he 1935-1936 school year. 
Drayton R. Bou~her, a member of 
~he Louisiana House Representatives, 
has registered in the Louisiana State 
L'niversity Jaw school because he ad-
mits that there is a great deal abo11t 
Jaw that he does not know. 
./, 
• 
oc Over At Sue 
SEEN AND HEARD 
KAM OLA 
JN I NUT LOA.F • I Arnold Wellenbrock and Bobby j" ~iah ····:····························· The Organ 
Murray must have an awful case on Silent Night, Mob1'. .......................... . 
I . H kB- • I M I each other_:they are almost always ································ Choir Recessional 
, ' magme . an orsma ana na . aP t ogether. . Student~ Pal'ticipate 
Kamola Hall certainly has plentu I Walls dancmg ch, . e,._e. k,. t'~ cheek. . '' '' * * Students participating: Have you noticed how pretty the J • . • • I 
Brick Room looks now? Thei·e are of Christmas spirit this year. The R t Wh . Id F'tt . , LeRoy fooled us-<Rice must not be .Mr. Irvin Gattiker, director. 
hall is beautifully decorated (thanks · . epo:·fe.rt- ei1·eftwbou 't lf1? erer s the only interest. Thursday night Miss Loma Harl, Miss Harriet Cas-
.. several trees all decorated and one t v· . ·p t ) d t f th car go 1 1 were e y 1 se . h' 'th J A . t . M B b N b 't M J m s ·+h 
really feels in the spiI:it of Christ- o 1v1an 1 e ers , an mos o e K th! C .. , h'll' 
1 
we saw 1m w1 une mes. 01, r . o . es 1 , r. a. es m1. , 
mas just by looking at these trees. girls have Christmas trees and dee- a een- 1,~1~ ~ ; · Miss Blanche Thursted. 
THRU THE 
KEYHOLE • • "' * orations in their rooms. . . . Invitation Extended Severa) of the girls have already A party Monday night brought to . ~anen Kidder· is 3: rea.l km~~t- VV('PER SERVICE Students who are r emaining in 
caught the spirit and have decorated a close the activities of the ball for enant-~a ki:ow, catchmg httl~ gnls IA) ' town over the holidays are particular-
h . Ch . . what famt m art classes-Just a . 1 · ·t d t th · 
.their rooms. The rooms that are t 1s quarter. nstmas stone~ were hand m t h a ·t. n·EcEMBER 20 Y mv1 e · ~ ese vesper services. 
especially atlractive with Christmas told and carols sung. Each gll'I re- Y an a "'e* 1.,, • , Fredenck L. Pedersen, Pastor. 
decorations .are: . Marjorie Bl'Own ceived .a 'present from off the Ghrist- J ' M th h - t " I ·------~ 
·iind Eleanor Freeman's room; Mary ·mas tree. For refreshments the girls J immMy Derryldman rha er auWn s --- Glass b1·icKs, capable of t ransmit-
·ch 11 d t d h II . th f' ean . ac ona -um- umm- e I . ·s7 1· h b . 
' appe an 1Dorothy Mcintyre's roas e mars ma OWS m e Jre- ' , t th ' I . . G tt"k D" t M th tmg .5 per cent 1g t, are emg 
room; Hedwig Mayr and Joyce' Brock- places. • Coinmittes tliat were re- saw em oge ,;? ;, * * rvin a . I er 1rec S e • used in . t he construction o! tlie nevi 
erman's room; and Trenna Vice and· sponsible for the success of the party • what od1st Program . south unit engineering shop on the . 
Ilene Hurd's room. G I h . .,.. t Mr. Quigley-Miss Hallock, ' f th U . .t f K 
were: · enera c airman, .1.u:argare do you know about nitrates? 1 ~mpus o e mversi y o en-
,.. * * * Bussett; decorations, Vivian Peter; The annual Christmas vesper se1·v- !tucky. 
H.ave you heai·d what Rut}) Black refreshments, Lois Ridley; program, dayH~1~.a~·tne' s.';Vell, they'~e cheaper t han ice· will . be held - on· Sund_:i.y, . Dec~.m-1 Jts pal't of the pronr publicity Elouise Siegal has been doing? 0 er l':"~m has a· I 
...... ·""' Annabelle Chisholm; ari·d cleanup, * " ., ,; ber 20, 1936, 4:30 p. m. at the First .stunt at Northwestern University, 30 
We were all quite thrilled and. balcony ju~t outside the window, and Helen Hegg. Met hodist Episco- 1be"iilltiful coeds r ecently d1·ove around 
she has been I c· b t Have you seen Merrill Ellis and ' pleased at the assembly Thursday, . p. a mg crum s ou • • • • · Blonde? ' pal church. the campus in new 1937 model auto-
when Yell King Jim · Smith pres.ented there for birds to eat. Irvin Gattike'r mobiles. 
1 • • • .. We hope you a ll pass your exams • ·• * * 
to Elouise Siegel the pennant for the Last Monday even ing the girls of ·with flying colors so that you may Director "------------
t t h Id d · f tb II Jim Bm·ke-Doc, what arc my M r · G tt · f pep con es e urmg 00 a sea- Sue Lomba·rd had a Christmas party. have a very Merry Christmas and a 1 r. rvm a 1· 
chances of living to be a hundred? k f th W S N 
son. . The girls gathered in the Brick Happy New Year. Here's hoping we I er 0 e · · · Doctor-Do you smoke? S · d. t' t h It has been put up m the Off- J Room shortly after ten. The lights see you a ll back next quarter-. Jim-No. I · is irec mg e 
Campus room and we hope everyone 1 were turned out and the girls sang Christmas Tea · ~'..&. program with Mrs. Doc-Drink? 
will have a chance to see it. It is Christmas carols. J eanne Webb sang The annual Christmas Tea, which Jim-No. , r···;·n Gattiker K A. Anderson as I 
black and red and bears . the letters some of her favorite Christmas carols. was held in Kam olll Hall Sunday, Doc--Eat to excess? accompan:(nT."'heor;a1_~~rta. m .1 i W . S. N. S., and the wo'rd pep, as Following this, the g irls drew num- proved to be a huge success again Jim-No. l~ v .. 
well as the initials of our club. bers and received their gifts. Each Jti is year. D S "Christmas Prelude," we;~::r_ 'lyer.... ' 
oc- tay out late at nights? 
It is very attractive and we are I girl brought a gift to put ·under. the Mrs. McConnell and Mrs. Holmes J im-No. ·····················--·················-··· The Or:;an 11 
very proud of it, for it signifr:a much t~ee, and were exchanged_ among the p1·esidei::I at the urns, and a group of Doc-Then why the Sam hill do "Silent N ight, Mohr ·······--·-···········--
more to us t l1an merely big· represen- g ir ls by means of numbers. The girls g irls of the W omen's League o • . er·ved. 1 Cho1·1· P1·ocess1'onal you want to live to be a hundred? I ··-·-···········--··-·-·--···· 
tations at the footba ll game. had candy, nuts, and oranges. Mrs. There was a record attendance at "' * • * "O Holy . Niglit," Adams ...... The Choir 
\Ve sincerely hope th at enthusiasm Rainey was presented a gift from the the tea wit h most of the faculty mem- Marguerite Rice and Keith Bowei-s Miss Harriet Castor, soloist 
will run as high in everything we girls of the Hall. hers and students dropping in some- have been seen together again-with "Jesu Bambino," Pietro Yon ........... . 
. cnder take to do, as it did in this * * * * time in the course of the afternoon. off nights LeRoy Breckon giving our -·--·····--·-----· -·-· -·---·-- -·-···-···-·-· Violin Solo 
contest. The rooms wil l certainly be nice On the program were the Women's M' L H II v· r · t 
and clean when the girls come back . little blonde the rush. 1ss oma a , JO mis 
We hea1· Helen Hadley is a year 
older s ince Saturday. Nice going, 
Helen. 
* * * * 
Among the more interesting plans 
for Christmas vacation that we've 
heard about is the plan of a group 
ot' local Ellensburg girls who (if ·and 
when it snows ) are going to take a 
week end trip to the summit to ski. 
The least we can do for them is hope 
it snows. 
·* * * * 
f . Ensemble accompanied by Katherine * '~ * '~ " Brightest and Best of the Sons of 
rom vacatwn. Frank, our houseboy L •t h · 1· d t b M p I d h b · h fl ' ei c , a VJO m ue Y r. Ye an J immy Gilmore can hardly wait for the Morning," •Coombs ...... The Choir 
a s een waxmg t e oors Satur- A 1 K · 1 1 b R th W d M' H · c s I · day our rugs and curtains we~·e turned ' _rdva aiya a,fa s1odoE Y1 . . uh e1e , the finals he is so t ired of school- iss arnet astor , o 01st 
· t b h d . . an a group o o · ng is caro er s don't go Swedish on us, Gilmore-!.w,) Miss Loma Hal!, Violinist 
ll1. 0 e was .e ' and this Fnday our composed of Ruth Beckman Bette know bett er. "Christmas Meditation" .... The Pastor 
bedspreads will be turned in When B Bl h Th t d 'H · t "Ch f A I " s Cl k 
we get back next year ( ft. rown, anc e ors ea , arne * * * * orus o nge s, otson · ar 
t ' ) .11 t 1 a er v~ca- Castor, Kenny Bowers, Bob Nesbit, Guess who we saw Thursday night? -··-····-·····--·-·····-··-·-·-······--····· The Organ 
.on we wi ge our c ean curtams, Wendall Kinney and Harold Orndorff Helen Fairbrooks and Wendall ,K1'nne'· The Offertory 
rugs and bedspreads. · ' · · " 
' ,, * * * They were accompamed by Mr. Ernst, and Bill Hopkins'n Wanda ·Foltz~ "Arise, Shine!" Maker ........ The Choir 
We are losing two girls from our Mr. Snyder, Irvin Gattiker, and Arva! but-hang onto youi· hats-Ruth Eld- Mr. Bob Nes·bit, Soloist 
house this quarter- Margaret Mc- Kaiyala. ridge and J ack Mero- tsk tsk! Ruth "Hallelujah Chorus," from the Mes-
Arthm· and Wanda Foltz. .Several We would like. to take this oppor- must· ha~t; ehan~ed her mind. 
girls are moving in from Kamola tunity to thank all . of those students 
at, the . beginning of winter quarter and faculty member~ whose coopera-
-apd or1e new girl from the lower val- tion and assistance · made· this tea . a .. 
.. 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
GOODYKAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
J. l{elleher 
\ . 
.......•.......•.......•• ~ 
:M8l'cia Best (of course you should 
k.no:W this ) is the lucky one who is 
.. spending her vacation in California. 
ley will be with us. success. We especially would. like to 
*· * *· * thank Mrs. Lewis fo1· making all the WEBtS·T··ER'S o· ----------------
* * • * 
It is rumored that Haniet--CaSt'Or 
p1ans to spend part of her Christmas 
vacation in Seattle. We wouldn't 
have guessed, or would we? 
* * * *· 
Only one Off-Campus girl deserted 
the halls of study this week end for 
places of livelie.r inter ests. Marcia 
Best spent the week end at her home 
in Harrah. 
The rest of u s burned the midnight 
oil as we poured over notes and 
nofebooks, sour2es of material, biblio-
graph y cards- and such. It makes a 
nice week end, eh folks? Oh, w ell, 
we- won't leave it a ll to t he last min-
ute next quarter. (Just a minute, 
did we say t hat about this quarter?) 
Dear me. 
* * * * 
Seen in the library the other day-
J ohn Ireland and Kay Beck in a 
heated argument ·over Wally Simpson 
and King Edward VHI. 
"l WONDER HOW I 
MANAGED WITHOVT 
OIJR TELEPHONE" 
A TELEPHONE at home 
saves steps for all the 
lamily- trips that otherwise 
would have to be made in 
extreme weather, in rain-
storm and in snowstorm. A 
telephone makes marke ting 
easy and prevents exposure 
whkh may result in costly 
illness. 
• 
Order a Teleph0tte 
Today! 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
8 1•ttnllllllllltllllllllllllUllUllUIUllllOUlllHllllHlllllll llllfliJ I Equitable Life Assurance ! 
~ Repr~sented by ~ 
§ Leonard F. Burrage ; 
~ 314 No. Pine St . Phone Main &9 ~ 
r311Ulllll l llllllllll llllll lllllllllllllllllll1UllllU~IUIUlll l U lllll0 
,. _____ __:_ _ .., 
Since this is· the last issue of the delicious cookies fo1· us . 
C1·ier for 1936 let me, as your ·sue 
Lombard ·reporte1·, wish you all a very 
Merry Christmas · and a :Happy New 
Y~ar. I shall be looking forwa1·d to 
wmter quarter when I again can be 
your reporter. 
The Granddaughter's -club at State 
Teacher's College, Farmville Vir-
ginia, consists of girls whose 'grand-
mother or mother attended Farmville 
State Teacher's College. 
00000000000000000000000000 
When You've Tried the Rest 
Then Try the Best 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
J. & Waltbridge . 
:For Appoiatments 
Phone Red 4-322 
Q(l¢¢00¢0¢00000¢00000¢0¢0¢¢ 
SAFEWAY STORES 
Groceries · af all .. kinds · 
Distribution Without 'Wast'e. 
Special Wekome to Normal ' 
:Students 
119 East Fourth St. · 
. -
Dr. ,JAMES H. MUNDY 
DENTIST 
Ellensburg, Washington 
qJympia moek Phone Main 9 
TRANSFER CO. 
106 West Fourth St. 
Three Midland College girls, a s 
part of- an NY A project, have sc1·aped 
clean the ·busts of Benjamin Franklin 
and William Shakespeare, which have 
stood neglected fo1· many years in the 
library storeroom. 
* g PAUTZK~'S STUDIO 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Application Pictures 
gPhone Bl~ck 4501 
* 
312 N. 
0000000000000000000•000 000 
THE TAVERN 
,, DlNNBJtS A SPRCIALITY 
'\ . \ .. 
BEST J:"LACE I?'.J TO~ TO BAT 
117 , lv est Fourth Street 
••O*O~<a.l>'.¢.O.l)OOQ~(l-'OQ;Q0*~0.$<1 
HOLLYWOOD 
·::.CLEANERS v .f.'.\~. 
/~~t to Elks Tem~le 
· .'.·· d<i. 
.Btack ~651 Ed Wil8on, Pr~p. 
: .. ;:.' . 
* . · ·~'" ' ~ 
0 DPVAT * : G1\oon LANTERN : 0 .' * 0 . , * 
Old Sha~ Made New ~nd 
New Shoes Built Better at 
DICK 
THE SHOE DOCTOR 
ACROSS FROM N. Y. CAFE 
TBEllRJB 
Clothiers· - Furnishers - ShOeists 
HIHINHllflHlllHUlllUllUHllUUHll~IHUllHIHllUfltlllllitu11uu 
OSTRANHERnRUG CO. 
SJ!)'RVI<JE AND Q\TALITY: 
AS WELL, AS PRICE 
315 N. Pearl St. MAIN 11 
HlllUllHHUHUIHlllllllUHll .. IHUllllllllllHHllhHHllHUllllllll 
, PASTIME-· 
, , . 
E'ltceOent Fo11Dtain Ser.viu 
Fishing. Licen~ an4i · Taekle 
Ammunition - 'I'okeco - Cigars 
1 tfi West Fourth Street 
~chaeff er l'ountain Pens 
$2.25 up 
.., CARTER "'· l· ! · Fountain Service ! 
Phone Main 91' 1 r .............. B .... ".l .... J .... T ...... T ....... E ....... R .................... ~ l [_B_o_st_.ic_'_s _D __ r_u0_0'_S_to~ 
f"'""'~·;~·; .. ~·;~; ... ~;·~;""'"'f 
! w, Make v.J:~ '?i:wSho" Look ! j;..TTEREI< BROTHERS! 
~ 416 No. Pine St. Phone Black 4431 ¥ K. C. D. A. l ___  FurnUure l 
EJ ........................................................................ @ -
.............................................................................. 
THE N. Y. CAFE 
Best Food in Town 
. 
................................ ., .............................. ! ............ . 
00000000000¢000000000~0000 
Dr. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
Main 220 Farmers Bank Bldg. 
[!J11an111rr111111111111111u111111111u1n111nnnttl'1n11u11u1111tu10 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING ENGRAVING 
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
"THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
f!}1111111111tttt•• • n 1111un1nnnuuiiin'l'itn1tt't n 11111111i'il11111111E1 
I A:~~::. :;~~7a:ce I 
... .................. , ... ,..,, ..... , ..................................... l!J 
£ilttttllllllllUIHllHHlllHllHUUIUllllllltll111UtUUUtlllllHt~I· 
I ;:;;;~ l 
[;JulltllJllllllHlllHlllllllll~l llllllllllllHlllUIUlllllUllUlllllllm 
{!)1111111111111111n 11 111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111 1111t:J 
Good Eats and G•J & G9 } ! 1 mour T 1 mour1 
Fountain Service GROCERIES · I 
Y ou Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your .Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
The Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main Street 
I LEDBETTER'S I 
.._,_ __ . -. -..... -..... · .. -..... ---------------,. 
... · 
._: 
MAIN 40 
Hahcuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
l!J111111111 11111 1111111 11 111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111u(!J 
QUALITY.FOODS 
Lunches M Dinners; 
Confections 
DENNISON 
GIFT 
\VRAPPINGS 
\ P APPER RIBBONS, 
SEALS, TAGS 
and CARDS 
lOc 
3 for 2'5c 
* * * * 
EUn;SBURG BOOK· 
& STATIONERY co! 
0 
0 
0 
* 
* <l-
~ 
0 
* 
METC.t\LFE'S CASH--
MARKET 
Main 196-F.ree Delivery 
• 
I 
ELMER SUDLER, local a gent New 
York Life Ins. Co. Writing all 
forms of Life and Annuity Con -
tracts. .. l 2 years experience. Of-
fice Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. Eve-
nings by '.lppointment. 
. ............................................... 1 ........................... , 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
PRESORIPTION DRUGGIST 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phone Main 5:'i Free Delivery 
............................................................................. 
.............................................................................. 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CQ. 
Sports Equipment 
FOR ALL SEASONS OF THE 
YEAR 
llllllllJl lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllll lllUlllllll 
·GOODRICH TIRES, BA TTE:fll~S~­
HEATERS, MOTOROLA RAD,OS 
- o_:_ 
P r ep&re your car now for 
winter driving 
-o-
Anto-freezes, Winter Oils and 
Gear Lubricants 
Faltus & Peterson 
6th & Main Ellensburg 
EARL ANDER~ON, Mgr. 
North Walnut St . 
Flowers --
FOR ALL ·o cCASIONS 
Capital Ave. Greenhouse 
715 Capital Ave. 
Phone Main 201 
;· ·. 
<, 
.. , 
THE CAMPUS CHIER 
• • SPORT NEWS • • ELLENSBURG TRIMS ALBANY IN FAST TILT; 45-31 
Going the Rounds _ GRID RACE ONE W. S. C~ VARSITY TO 
Game · PfQv~ · Wildcats Strong Contenders for Tri-
N ormal Championship 
With Fabio Cappa HUGE SURPRISE MEET .WILD CA TS 
BOERSMA HIGH POINT MAN; FAUST ANP 
VANDENBRINK STAR 
Time; Friday, Dec. 
Gus Guess's last and final "crystal . ball" gazing, as . far as 
predicting the outcome of the pigskin tussles is concerned, is near-
ing the end, but a few more scrimmages will steal the limelight 
in the land of poi, palm trees, a,nd ukeleles, and the two "bowl" 
battles plus the "Shrine" contest will be decided on New Year's. 
3 b -- . Game 19 6 Foot all Campaign One 18, at 8 P. M. A brand new fighting Wildcat hoop both ' Pettit and W oodward. The half 
of Dizziest in History A REAL •TEST FOR team made their debut in fine style ended with a AJ.bany tally, and the 
when they walloped the Pirates from score at this point was Wildcats 25; . of Game 
They closed the books on "King" NORMAL QUINTET Albany by a decisive score of• 45 to Albany 15. 
Football's scheduled 1936 appearan ce STATE COLLEGE VERY 31. Featuring p lenty of speed and . Thedsecond half opened with Walt - · 
d · · · tr1'cky ball handl1'ng the No.rmal was rmg ropping one and fo llowed up to ay, wntmg off one of. the dizziest · PO. WE FU b 
· 'd' h R L able to overhaul the Or egon college. Y two foul shots by Bunst ine. An-
seasons m gri iron istory. h 1 F Faust attracted much attention as a ot er ong one by Haveland of Al-
At the Kezar Stadium the giants 1926-West 7, E ast 3 (Jan.) · eatured by a series of amazing Here's what you have been waiting ba-JI hawk, he was on it a ll the time, bany and a short counter by Decker 
of the West will tangle against the 1927- W est, 16, East 6 (Dec.) upset s week after week, the return for, and now that it comes on the as was Vandenbrink. Mills looked brought their total to 19. It was 
sta r s from the East, and at the Rose 1928~East 20, West O. of th e east to intersectional power day that most of you will be r ushing pretty classy at times, and with a few soon after w hen, Decker and Davis · 
B owl the mighty University of Wash- 1930--East 19, W est 7 (Jan.) and, finally, the g rowing belief t hat home for the vacation, the t ilt with mor e games he should be right . up. were removed from the .game for too 
i ngton Huskies will battle against the 1931-West 3, East O (Dec.) Notre Dame's Rambling Irish were the Wasliinglon State Cougars will there wit h t he ·big fellows. Boer sma's many fouls .. After this Ellensburg 
P ittsburgh Panthers, and down south 1932- East 6, West O. the "question mark" outfit of the be missed by a few of the unfortu- ·work under the backboard stood out. scored a t will when t here . wasn't a 
in the .Sugar Bowl the little giants of 1933-West 21, East 13; • campaign, tne season had few equals ilates t hat just have to go home. A over the fact t hat he was. high .sc.orer mad scramble ·.after the ball. . T11e 
the coast, Santa Clara, · have a . big 1934-West 12, East o. in the records for the unexpected good advice would be not to miss this with 10 po'ints·, .Boersma r.eally knows g a me ended with Ellens.burg ·Ill the 
assignment when they take on the 1935-West 19, East. 13. developments it produced. game at 8 o'clock sharp this iFriday how to handle the ball and many of lead, 45 to 31. . . 
highly tootea Louisiana University. 1936- East 19, West 3. There remairi only a pair of games night, if you let the chance to see his passes went for tallys. Bunstine. Ellensburg Lmeup 
Hel·e t's what •Gus p1·ed1'cts·. next week and the customary "bowl" th' i· 'II f d fl · f ' t d b is game s ip by you w1 be sorry· although having a b d · ht f g g 
East-West·. The eastern eleven Rumbles From Ch'eney ix ures, toppe Y the eyebrow- d , k d h a mg as aras M'll F 
· · I t' f P'tt b h · so on t pac up an rus off, stay m3'~ing baskets was concerned, look- " 1 s, ............................. 4 0 
looks the -.best. ra1smg se ec 10n o 1 s urg agamst d 1 _. d b k F 2 Sixteen wild Savages, . . nine vete- w h' t · h an see a rea game. If you t hink ed very strong on defense and h e bat- an en rm ' .............. 0 
U. Of W.·-P1' t~sburgh ·. · St'll J'k th as . mg on m t e tournament of t h t . ' , b 1 B C 4 1 1 e e rans and six yearlings,. will attempt R 1 h a l~ wont e c ose you've got aR- t ed down many would be points. Pet- , oersma, · ...................... 2 
east-Pant·hers. oses · c as and the meeting of Louis- th h h F t G 4 " to stir the Reesemen to another hoop · St t d S Cl o er t oug t coming. This game tit, Woodward, and Waltrirrg p layed aus '. ........................ ..... " 
Louisiana-Santa Clara. ·. ·r·, don't see tana a e an ant a ara in the ·11 f B t G championship, but they will have to s B I w1 eature many things; first, Ivan good ball also. un~ m e, ...................... 0 .2 
. . h ow Santa Clara. can . win. ·.. ugar OW . N l p tt t G 
G . • . ·be super drivers if the coveted crown Down to th e final whistle, Notre es on who played one year for E l- e 
1 
' · .......................... 3 0 
.. us thin.ks t,he __ East is . much more is to remain in their possession, for Dame remained among the unpredict - lensbur g and is now entering his sec- The game opened with Boersma Walt ring, C .................... 1 0 
p owerful , · ~n all n;spec~s than the~ ,the · .. road will be plenty bumpy this able. Trampled by Pitt and nosed ond year at Pullman. H e is headed dropping a fall shot, and followed up Woodward, F .................. 2 1 
\ Vest, ·and the Huskies w~!I bow down; ;year. The lettermen batt ling to k eep out by N avy, the Irish came back in for an a ll-coast p osition this year . ;it h a basket. Albany pulled ahead Sutton, G .......................... 0 0 
to the Pant~ers for the. simple reason their respective positions are : Andy late November to c1·ush t he Army Second, Bunstine will be g uarding ohr the only time in the fracas when Betts, F ............................ 0 0 
t h t th d t d d Cl d c 1 I h t ey :nade two baskets and a fou l T t I 20 a e m. mer.s are un erra e an Anderson, he is ver y _good at working d 11 N t h , B' Y e arson, a ong s ot artist who 0 a .... .......................... 5 be t li ll t an wa op or western s 1g Ten · , shot in succession . Than Mills and ATb 
. ~ause ey were a set to mee under the basket; Pinky \Vest, a pass chai;npions, and take a favored posi- was one ~f Bunstme s teammates at any Lineup 
either crf the two southern teams, the artist· Mel West "'OOd at the long t' f h . . d . . ' Renton high a few years ago, and Boersma cut loose and flipped in two fd g fl g 
sudcjen change will .dump the "apple ones ~nd compete~t ~n defense· Jones .~~~the~~ ~:1\~01~~~- up ttlt agamst thi~d t he Wildcats .will fight with all shots apiece and quickly followed by Garland, F ........................ 2 1 
cart." When the Huskies sai~ they is also a good defensive playe;.; Slim T' d b T . thell' worth to whip the Cougars. I foul shot by Boresma. By t his time Marsh, F .......................... 0 4 
·want d t I th b t t th ie Y roJans d' t th t · h ' · b the P irates managed to slip in three P et c 3 1 e . o P a.y e es earn m e Eustace, a very capable center; Larry Yet th ff d " 1 1 pre 1c a t 1s will e one of the erson, ..................... . t th h 't f ff , ey su ere a mora c e- b · points, a nd than a l ittle life sprung D · G 
eas ell' c 01ce wasn very ar o , Kearns, the best ball hawk in the feat" agai'nst Howar·d Jones' Tr·oJ·ans es.t gam. es t.hat will be played on avis, ............................ 1 1 f or on New Year's Day le ty f t t h np in the Oregon team for they flip- Haveland G 3 o 
. ? n ~ conference last year! Ivan El'Vin, a yesterday when they ou tfou_ght and om co~1 ~s yea_r, so come out. , ................... . h~rd coal will be sl~ppe~ mto thell' dead eye on the short and long ones outplayed the opposition all the way, Washm~ton s mamstays are Ivan ped in t wo long ones and a "cripple" Decker, G ........................ 1 0 
midst_, and. Gus doesn t thmk that the RE well; Fred Giles and Gene Porter, only to be held to a 13-all standoff. Ne:son, Bill Dahlfe, Johnson, Sewell one right after the ot hei:, but this Russell, F ........................ 0 0 :,ru~k1es. w1l,1, be able to shovel off the both substitutes of last year's cham- Southern Cal unable to produce a Ca~lscm, Hooper, Clyde Carlso.Q, Dall- was bottled up when Faust and Van- Bete, G .............................. 0 0 
Bitumrnus . f.ast enough. Sar;ita pionship team are much improved. first down u~til the fourth quarter qmst,, and John Kosich. The fil'~t five denbrink each chalked up a counteT, Crnst on, F .......... .............. 2 0 
Clara and Lou1sia':1a, two elevens with The new material is exceptionally cashed in on a 65-yard pass and ~ me?-tioned are sure t o see plf'.n~y of and followed up with two more by Total .............................. 12 7 
easy schedules, will attem.pt to pro.ve good, with Jake Dormaier, Milton 100 d . 1 . act10n. 
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4 
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th t ti d h h h k -yar run wit 1 an mtercepted pass Probabl 
a 1ey eserve .t e 1g ran mg Blood, and J ohn McBan e being· the t th d e Star tjng Lineup 
they, got. Gus thu~ks Santa Clara standouts, and th ey are g iven the 0 ear n R e brawk. . . Wildcats Cougars Bellingham Selects Tarte Wildkittens . Def eat Easton 
hasn t a ch c t th U . azor ac s \ Vm T itle . mr1'lls ... ................. F 1 
. . . an e agams e mver- vets lot of wony about th e starting As ·expected Arkansas' passmg .l.U . .. ..... .. . .... .... .. Ne son as Inspiration High; 31 to 25 ity. positions. Red Smith and Schorzman Razorbacks w~n the Southwestern Van~enbrmk ...... F .................... ' Dahlfe To fullback Tarte, who m ade our 
The Bowl Res ults are receiving a great deal of atten- confer ence title by trouncing Texas Boers?-1a .............. C .................... Carlson tri-Normal elevep, goes t he distinc-
This t1011 from Coach Reese and are ex- 6-0 in th e season windup , Bunstme .. ......... : ... G ..................... Hooper t ive honor of having his name. en-
R game a t the Tournament of pected to be counted a mong with the I t was fortunate th~t t he east Faust .. ............ '. ..... G .............. : ... J ohnson graved for the second time on the 
oses goes away back to 1916 when · l D C 1 d D W lk · " · ·'· " · the Washington State Cougars de-1 i ~gu ars. b .on b on ey 1 a n 1 ~n . ~tt - clmch ed the mythical intersectional Statisticians at Kansas s tate inspirational cup . as this year's most 
f t d B 14 t Th b I h . er, two 1g oys a so oo pre Y honors befor e the finale came 'r ound Teachers College have f'ound ·t h at the outstanding p layer at Bellingham ea e rown o O. e att e t ts f·iir .; · ' y ear will celebrate t he twenty-second c • ~?r th e Atlantic s.eaboard representa- college ·coffee shop serves more than Normal. 
anniversary of the event. Of all the These Redskins will have to have tives wen t down m both their starts 3!!,000 rneab in a ' yea r : The inspirational award, now· in 
t ea iris Stanford has ·competed in the their "bow and arrows" in perfect A-1 yesterday . " it;; thin;!, yea_r, is ·given to a p layer on 
Bow\ the most, they took . six trips tchondtihtion ifbthey evenh hoV~ke. to r eht ain T em ple's Owls couldn't' hold an·· Dr. Art hur Ansel Metcalf, professo!" t he bas is of att itude, persona lity, g uod tJ Pasadena and ca t th . t . e rone ecause t e i ·mgs ave early lead and dropped a 13-7 , de- of secondary education · at Michiga n :;;portsmanship; and· geniality towards 
me ou e v1c ors f I d t h . ·1 d th W'ld . . h St t N I C II . "- ' t l\'[ b f 
0 ily twice. The highest score ever un ur e eir sai s, an e 1 - cis10n to t e up-and-down Gaels of a ~ orma o ege, ":as once :i u1s eamrr:ates. e m ers o t he squad 
· t o be tallt'ed "'as 47 · t de b . cats have been turned loose a1~i;I they St. Mary'.s on the· Pacific coast. Man- cow-puncher. do the selecting. 
.. po1n s m a Y b th . . t d th I .r.,,, h. ' J u. s. c. in 1930. The coa.st teams a1:e o . a1mmg o en e oni¥·}'~~gp. attan s a sper s were baf:(led by a 
n ave it ovei· on ·· the. eastern· and o.~ carmv?rous Savages. I ho_pe ·:the well-mixed passing and r unning game 
southern teams in the number of fnnt wont be too sharp. .-· 1 t o fall before Texas· Aggies, 13-6. 
wins, with 11 :ind seven for the villi- S~otlight on Bellingham,' The Southwest finish also saw 
t ors; only three ties have been re- Southern Methodist's erratic Mus-
·eorded. . .,. . . ' · .. : · The Vikings' charges total a score, tangs rou t Rice, 9-0, and Texas Tech 
• ' : l 1916..:..:,\1\\. s;·· c. l4, Brown O. . but .only a dozen seem to stand up to earn an unexpected 7-all deadlock 
1917- 0regori 14;'. Pennsylva.nia o. par, of these six are veterans and six with Arizona. In t he sou th , Missis-
1918- U . · s. . Marines' 19, Camp are newcomers to battle for dear old sippi surprised with a scoreless tie 
Previous to the Albany game the 
Wildkitt ens defeated t he East~n high 
school by · a ~core of 31 t~ '25. The 
Kittens held Easton to only two foul 
shots throughout the first half°, which 
ended 14 to 2. Secondi totaled 10 
_11oint s for high scoring honors, and 
S tedham was second with 7 Tom-
chic.k was high' for ·Easton ·with 6 
po in.ts. 
Lewis 7. · Leif. Among the veterans of last with Tennessee's highly-regarded out-
1919-Naval T . Sta. 17, Marine year's campaign are Bud Vander- fit and Mississippi State managed 
Barr. O. griend, Dick Carver, Bob Phair, and !only a 7-0 triumph over Florida. I 
1920--Harvard 7 Oregon 6 Chet Dombroski. Tony Zambas and Gonzaga Wins 
1921- California' 28, Ohio 'state O. Da':1 Gagn~n will be back also. The j Wes~ern . MarJ'.land won its ~t~te 
1922-W & J o c l 'f . · 0 Imam yearlmgs on the camp are Har-1· champ1onsh1p with a 12-0 decis ion 
. . , a 1 01n1a . 1 M I d G 1923- U. s . c. 14, Penn State 3. o d Nelson, and J'ohn and Hugo An- 'j ?Ye;, ary an . ,, o~zaga stretched 
Buddy, 
I can't pay .a higher com-
pliment than that. 
Girl or cigarette . .. when 
I tumble that means I'm 
for 'em. 
they've got a hearty good 
taste that makes a sailor 
happy. And listen, they' re 
tnilder. 
1924-U. s. N. Acad. H, Wash. i 4. derson, ~II oi whom stared for E d- . ~ts one-touchdown Jmx . over W~sh-
1925- Notre Dame 27 Stanford 10 j mond's mdependen t ball last year. · mgton State to the third str a igh t 
1926-Alabama 20 Wash 19 · From Indiana come two short fel- year and came up with a 13-G win. 
1927- Alabama 7,' Stanf~rd 7. lows, John Fox and "Spud" . Reed. Western Rese!·ve topped. off an un-
1928- Stanford 7 Pittsburgh 6 !Fred Kessel and Ray Sullivan (no def e:ited, untied campaign .by con-
1929- Ga. Tech. 8, California 7: relation . to Sullivan of pugnastic ,quermg. C ase,. 32-3~ . 
1930- U. s. c." 47, Pitts bur h 14 · fame) both of Everett. Another boy -_ Lookmg back on some nme weeks 
1931- Alabama 24 W S ~ 0 · who may break in is John Odell,; a of play, th~ stl!-ndout .developments of 
19"2- U s c· 2l' T ·1 . 1·2 . local 'boy. . . the c:lmpa1gn appear t o be ( 1) the 
. o • • • , u ane . t · 11 t · · , 
=1933-U. s. C. 35, ;Pittsburgh o Head Coach Lappenbusch, com.- ~.Pr ~ i~ aP'ttsec 1donNs, ~iyth DkuUqu,esne. s 
· 1934~Columbia 7 · St f ·d o · menting on the prospect of his t eam, e ea 0 . 1 a n ew · or . · s wm -'193~Alabam 29 ·stn r°1·d · S;cy'S: "The outlook this yea1' 'is, ~\·e~· Fordha m as t he two most a ston-
. - 1936:._::Stanfor~ 7 'S. ;I. 0~ 53· . brighter than in previous years a nd ishmg; (2) _the tempest stirred up 
.! ' · · though we seem to be better, we· ate :by t he pass mterference penalty and 
E;ist West Games facing a heavier schedule. Ell~ns- the k icking of a free ba ll, of which 
·:The Shriners s tartea .this in 1·925·. burg,''. cont inued Lappenbusch, "ex- more undoubtedly w ill be heard in 
and the ,money"is u sed for the bei1efit pects to have their strongest team in the off-season, and (3 ) t he comeback 
. of the '·cripple '_children. The teams history a nd Cheney is not far behind." of the east, not only in team play, 
a .Ile composed of stars of various col- Take this with a grain of salt because but in t he All-America individual 
leges, and · the western teams ha ve Lappenbusch likes to be th e "under- timber it produced. 
w~n seven and · tiiily lost three. I <lo_g," he k.nows t hat overconfi'dence J t ---.---- - -
.1925 us to r em md you, Ellensburg 
- West 7, East O. ~as . ruii\ed _.many a ball team. w ill be p laying U. B. C. here on Jan-
MINNESOTA ·1S 
RATED ON TOP 
Dickinson System· Puts 
Gophers First, Pitt Third 
and Huskies Fourth 
Minnesota's ·migh ty football m a-
chine, u nder ti1e Dickinson rating sys-
t em, r anks today as t he nation's No. 
1 eleven. 
WHO'S WHO 
HANK BOERSMA 
Hank Boersma gets t he distinction 
of being the 'first casaba man to be 
mentioned in this column this year. 
The reason for. this is that he was voted 
the most valuabie player on the h oop I 
te~m last year and he was the ~inner 
of the Lee Scott troph y which is 
a>rnrded to the best basketball player. 
R ank is gifted wit h 6 feet and H ii 
inches of height and h e knows how to 
n;:.ake use of it under the basket. H e 
is a very good ball h andler, and it's 
quite a sight to watch h im toss the 
ball around. Boersma is very versa-
tile on the short ones and it is very 
uary 5. That is t he fi r st day of t he 
winter quar ter. The game was n ot 
set unt il recently, so it was not 
publ ished with t h e schedule. 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
"OLD HUTCH" 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
The Golden Gophers, even though 
defeated 6-0 by Northwestern, were 
given a rating of 23.77 point s. The 
system was originated by Dr. Frank 
C. Dickinson of the University of 
Illinois . In second p lace, more than 
a point back, was Louisiana State un i-
versity's undefeat~d and one-tied 
~eldom that he misses a "cripp le." 'Th G" 1 h F p ' 
R an.k is one of t he bes t centei·s in t l'!S • e Ir On t e ront age 
conference and don't be su rprised if 
!c r is selected on the tri-Normal all-
team. st.ar five. • 
Prof. Dickinson said Minnesota's --- - .. 
intersectional victories over Washin o·_ Wash ington 7 1 1 21.34 
ton, which will meet Pitt in the Ro~e Alabama . . . . . 8 O 1 21.01 
Bowl g ame, and Nebraska, were suf - Northwestern . . . 7 1 O 20.87 
ficient to offset the ~orthwestern set- Notre Dame . . . 6 2 1 20.18, 
back. The Gopher s routed Texas Santa Clara . . . 7 0 O 20.06 
which played a 6-6 tie with 'Louis ian; iDuke : . . . . . . . . 9 1 0 20.04 
State. ; P ennsylvania . . . 7 1 0 20.00 
It was the second t ime since Prof. ,Nebraska .· . . . . . 7 2 0 19.82 
. D ickinson began rating teams in 1924 ! Prof. Dickinson said thait Santa 
t h'a t Minnesota finished at t he top. I Clara, only undefeated and untied 
The Gopher s placed f irst in 193'4. !ma jor eleven in the nation, would drop 
T he national ratings : from the first 11 if it should lose to 
W . L. T. P ts. 'Texas Christian Saturday. Duquesne 
Minnesota . . . . . 7 1 O 23.'77 would take over 11th place a nd Ne-
L <;t. State . . • , . . 9 0 1 22.59 ;bra.ska, P ennsylvania and Duke would 
P 1tts'burgh . • . • . 7 1 1 22.28 . move up a notch apiece. 
WEIJNBSDAY 
BIG NIGHT 
- an cl-
"THE LONGEST NIGHT" 
-with-
ROBBRT YOUNG 
FLORE NCE RICE 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
"CAIN and MABEL" 
Chesterfield's my ciga-
. ,rette.Andl'lltellallhands 
Copfright 1936, LIGG&TT 4< MYBllS T OllACCO (;g, 
. . . for the good thing~ a 
·cigarette can give a sailor 
.~- -~· <¥-. ·~ 
·. '.-.. ,'; 
